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ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF
chronic obstructive pulmo-
nary disease (COPD) are a
risk factor for disease dete-

rioration,1 and patients with frequent
exacerbations have increased mortal-
ity.2 In the general practitioner–based
Swiss COPD cohort, approximately
23% to 25% of patients with COPD ex-
perienced exacerbations requiring phar-
macological treatment within 1 year.3,4

International guidelines and system-
atic reviews advocate systemic gluco-
corticoid therapy in the management

of acute exacerbations of COPD
(eg, 30-40 mg of oral prednisolone for
10-14 days).5-7 Randomized clinical
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Importance International guidelines advocate a 7- to 14-day course of systemic glu-
cocorticoidtherapy inacuteexacerbationsofchronicobstructivepulmonarydisease(COPD).
However, the optimal dose and duration are unknown.
Objective To investigate whether a short-term (5 days) systemic glucocorticoid treat-
ment in patients with COPD exacerbation is noninferior to conventional (14 days) treat-
ment in clinical outcome and whether it decreases the exposure to steroids.
Design, Setting, and Patients REDUCE (Reduction in the Use of Corticosteroids
in Exacerbated COPD), a randomized, noninferiority multicenter trial in 5 Swiss teach-
ing hospitals, enrolling 314 patients presenting to the emergency department with acute
COPD exacerbation, past or present smokers (!20 pack-years) without a history of
asthma, from March 2006 through February 2011.
Interventions Treatment with 40 mg of prednisone daily for either 5 or 14 days in
a placebo-controlled, double-blind fashion. The predefined noninferiority criterion was
an absolute increase in exacerbations of at most 15%, translating to a critical hazard
ratio of 1.515 for a reference event rate of 50%.
Main Outcome and Measure Time to next exacerbation within 180 days.
Results Of 314 randomized patients, 289 (92%) of whom were admitted to the hos-
pital, 311 were included in the intention-to-treat analysis and 296 in the per-protocol
analysis. Hazard ratios for the short-term vs conventional treatment group were 0.95 (90%
CI, 0.70 to 1.29; P=.006 for noninferiority) in the intention-to-treat analysis and 0.93
(90% CI, 0.68 to 1.26; P=.005 for noninferiority) in the per-protocol analysis, meeting
our noninferiority criterion. In the short-term group, 56 patients (35.9%) reached the
primary end point; 57 (36.8%) in the conventional group. Estimates of reexacerbation
rates within 180 days were 37.2% (95% CI, 29.5% to 44.9%) in the short-term; 38.4%
(95% CI, 30.6% to 46.3%) in the conventional, with a difference of "1.2% (95% CI,
"12.2% to 9.8%) between the short-term and the conventional. Among patients with
a reexacerbation, the median time to event was 43.5 days (interquartile range [IQR], 13
to 118) in the short-term and 29 days (IQR, 16 to 85) in the conventional. There was no
difference between groups in time to death, the combined end point of exacerbation,
death, or both and recovery of lung function. In the conventional group, mean cumula-
tive prednisone dose was significantly higher (793 mg [95% CI, 710 to 876 mg] vs 379
mg [95% CI, 311 to 446 mg], P# .001), but treatment-associated adverse reactions, in-
cluding hyperglycemia and hypertension, did not occur more frequently.
Conclusions and Relevance In patients presenting to the emergency department
with acute exacerbations of COPD, 5-day treatment with systemic glucocorticoids was
noninferior to 14-day treatment with regard to reexacerbation within 6 months of fol-
low-up but significantly reduced glucocorticoid exposure. These findings support the
use of a 5-day glucocorticoid treatment in acute exacerbations of COPD.
Trial Registration isrctn.org Identifier: ISRCTN19646069
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IntroducGon	

InternaGonal	  guidelineでは,	  COPD急性増悪患者に対
し,	  糖質グルココルチコイドの全身投与は7〜14日間が
推奨されている。	  

	  
<GOLD2013> 

COPD患者への全身性コルチコステロイドの長期投与による副
作用にステロイド・ミオパチー があり, 最重度COPD患者では筋
力低下, 肺機能性低下, および呼吸不全が引き起こされる。 
経口コルチコステロイドによる長期治療のよく知られている毒
性の観点から, COPDにおけるこれらの薬物の長期的影響に関
する前向き研究は限られている。	

Global	  IniGaGve	  for	  Chronic	  ObstrucGve	  Lung	  Disease.	  	  
Global	  strategy	  for	  the	  diagnosis,	  manage-‐	  ment	  and	  prevenGon	  of	  COPD.	  
	  hTp://www.goldcopd	  .org/guidelines/guidelines-‐resources.html.	  Accessed	  April	  18,	  2013.	  	  



Oral	  cor/costeroids	  in	  pa/ents	  admiBed	  to	  hospital	  
with	  exacerba/ons	  of	  chronic	  obstruc/ve	  pulmonary	  
disease:	  a	  prospec/ve	  randomised	  controlled	  trial	

対象：アシドーシスを伴わないCOPD急性増悪患者	  
方法：単施設(University	  Hospital	  Aintree,	  Liverpool	  U.K)	  

二重盲検,	  無作為試験	  
ステロイド経口(n=27)	  	  vs.	  プラセボ(n=29)	  
（oral	  prednisolone：30mg/day　14日間）	  
気管支拡張薬吸入と酸素投与と抗菌薬の投与
はすべての患者に施行	  

Primary	  end	  point	  ：急性増悪までの期間	  
結果：	  
ステロイド内服群がFEV1.0を大幅に改善	  
入院期間も短縮	  
(入院期間：プラセボ	  vs.	  ステロイド経口	  	  	  9日	  vs.	  7日,	  p=0.027)	  
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Effect	  of	  Systemic	  Glucocor/coids	  on	  Exacerba/ons	  
of	  Chronic	  Obstruc/ve	  Pulmonary	  Disease	

対象：COPD急性増悪患者	  
期間：1994年11月〜1996年10月	  
方法：多施設(Veterans	  Affairs	  medical	  centers	  25施設)	  

二重盲検,	  無作為試験	  
ステロイド全身投与(8週間	  n=80,	  2週間	  n=80)	  	  vs.	  プラセボ(n=111)	  

Primary	  end	  point	  :	  treatment	  failure	  
（何らかの原因による死亡,	  または挿管し機械的人工換気が必要にな
る事,	  COPDによる再入院または薬物療法の強化が必要となる）	  

※グルココルチコイド投与のプロトコル	  
Methylprednisolone 	  	  	  1〜	  	  3日　	  152mg/6hr	  静脈内投与	  
Prednisolone 	   	  	  	  4〜	  	  7日　60mg/day	  経口投与　 	  	  	  8〜11日 	  	  40mg/day	  経口投与	  

	   	   	   	  12〜43日	  	  20mg/day	  経口投与	   	  44〜50日	  	  	  10mg/day	  経口投与	  
	   	   	   	  51〜57日　 5mg/day	  経口投与	   	  58〜終了　 内服なし 	  

	  
→　2週間投与群；1〜15日まで上記プロトコル通り,	  16日〜57日 プラセボカプセルの内服	  

　プラセボ群；1〜3日は5%ブドウ糖液の投与,	  4日〜57日はプラセボカプセル内服	  
（グルココルチコイド以外の治療の大部分は,6ヶ月間の追跡調査期間に渡り標準化された方法で実施）	  

N	  Engl	  J	  Med	  1999;340(25):1941-‐1947	
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glucocorticoids (12 percent), and 5 assigned to eight
weeks of glucocorticoids (6 percent). Follow-up
data were complete for 19 of these 25 patients. All
available data were included in the analyses. On the
basis of counts of returned study capsules, the com-
pliance rate was 89 percent in the placebo group,
85 percent in the two-week glucocorticoid group,
and 87 percent in the eight-week glucocorticoid
group.

 

Primary Outcomes

 

Figure 1 shows Kaplan–Meier estimates of rates
of first treatment failure for the three study groups,
and Table 2 shows the reasons for treatment failure
at 30, 90, and 182 days. At least one treatment fail-
ure occurred in approximately half the patients. In-
tensification of therapy was the most common rea-
son for treatment failure, accounting for 70 percent
of the total failures at 30 days, 62 percent at 90
days, and 58 percent at 182 days. When therapy was
intensified, physicians administered open-label sys-
temic glucocorticoids in more than 75 percent of
cases.

The trial did not demonstrate equivalence of out-
comes at any time. When the upper limits of one-
sided confidence intervals are used to compare fail-
ure rates between groups, the results show that the
withholding of glucocorticoids may have increased
treatment-failure rates by as much as 20 percent at
30 days, 21 percent at 90 days, and 12 percent at 182
days. All values exceeded the limit of 7.5 percent set
by the protocol.

As compared with placebo, glucocorticoids signif-
icantly reduced the rate of first treatment failure at
30 days (23 percent vs. 33 percent, P=0.04) and 90
days (37 percent vs. 48 percent, P=0.04) (Table 2).
Treatment-failure rates did not differ significantly at
six months (51 percent in the combined glucocorti-
coid groups vs. 54 percent in the placebo group,
P=0.58). The duration of glucocorticoid therapy
(two weeks or eight weeks) had no significant effect
on the rate of treatment failure at any time.

 

Length of Hospitalization

 

The average length of the initial hospitalization was
significantly longer in the placebo group than in the
combined glucocorticoid groups (9.7 vs. 8.5 days,
P=0.03). After the initial hospitalization, patients in
the placebo group spent an average of 2.0 days in
the hospital because of COPD, as compared with
1.9 days for patients in the glucocorticoid groups
(P=0.98). Glucocorticoid-treated patients, on aver-
age, spent more time in the hospital for reasons other
than COPD than did patients receiving placebo (4.4
vs. 1.2 days, P=0.07).

 

Spirometric Findings

 

FEV

 

1

 

 improved significantly faster in the patients
who received systemic glucocorticoids than in those
who received placebo (Fig. 2). The maximal differ-
ence, approximately 0.10 liter, was evident by the
first day after enrollment. By the end of two weeks,
FEV

 

1

 

 did not differ significantly between the active-
treatment and placebo groups.

 

Figure 1.

 

 Kaplan–Meier Estimates of the Rate of First Treatment Failure at Six Months, According to
Treatment Group.
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結果：	  
treatment	  failure発症率(%)	  
　　　　　	  	  	  	  8w	  　	  	  2w	  	  	  placebo	  
30日      22　　 	  24 	  	  	  	  	  33 	  (P=0.04)	  
90日 	  	  	  	  	  36 	  38 	  	  	  	  	  48 	  (P=0.04)	  
180日 	  	  	  	  	  52 	  49 	  	  	  	  	  54 	  (P=0.58)	  

⇒30日,	  90日に関し,	  プラセボ群で有意
に高値	  
※ただしP値に関しては,	  ステロイド投与した2群を合わ
せたものとプラセボ群で比較した値	  

グルココルチコイド投与群がFEV1.0を改善,	  入院期間も短縮	  
グルココルチコイド療法の8週間レジメンは,	  2週間のレジメンより有意差なし	  
試験6ヶ月目の時点で明らかな違いが消失	  
ステロイド投与群で、高血糖症の合併割合が高値(8w	  vs.	  2w,	  15%	  vs.	  4%)	  

Effect	  of	  Systemic	  Glucocor/coids	  on	  Exacerba/ons	  
of	  Chronic	  Obstruc/ve	  Pulmonary	  Disease	

N	  Engl	  J	  Med	  1999;340(25):1941-‐1947	
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and there was a nonsignificant trend toward a high-
er incidence of depression (19 percent vs. 10 per-
cent, P=0.14) and anxiety (27 percent vs. 19 percent,
P=0.28) in the prednisone group. Two patients with
diabetes in each group reported hyperglycemia, but
serum glucose levels were not measured as part of
the study protocol; therefore, the incidence of un-
reported hyperglycemia is not known.

 

compliance and subgroup analysis

 

As specified by the protocol, we performed sub-
group analyses for the following variables: FEV

 

1

 

,
smoking status, and use of inhaled corticosteroids.
Patients who were taking inhaled corticosteroids
were more likely to have a response to prednisone
therapy than were those who were not receiving in-
haled corticosteroids (relative risk of 30-day relapse
in the subgroup taking inhaled corticosteroids,
0.44; 95 percent confidence interval, 0.22 to 0.86).
The patients’ smoking status and the FEV

 

1

 

 on the
day of presentation did not influence the response
to prednisone.

Five patients in the placebo group and one in the
prednisone group had an FEV

 

1

 

 that was more than
80 percent of the predicted value when they returned
for pulmonary-function testing 30 days after entry
into the study. On the basis of counts of returned
study capsules, the compliance rate was 92 percent
in the placebo group and 96 percent in the predni-
sone group.

Our findings indicate that prednisone reduces the
risk of relapse for at least 30 days after presentation
to the emergency department for an exacerbation of
COPD. The absolute reduction in the risk of relapse
of 16 percent suggests that for every six outpatients
treated with a 10-day course of prednisone, one re-
lapse in 30 days is prevented. The social and eco-
nomic consequences of preventing a relapse may be
substantial. A recent pharmacoeconomic study cal-
culated that the average total direct cost of a COPD
relapse was $477.50.

 

18

 

 Given that a course of pred-
nisone costs pennies per day, one would expect not
only clinical benefits but also substantial potential
economic benefits if the use of prednisone was
widely adopted for the treatment of exacerbations of
this common disease. Nevertheless, the short-term
improvements in relapse rates, dyspnea, and lung
function demonstrated in this study must be bal-
anced against the long-term cumulative risk and

costs of side effects associated with prednisone
treatment.

Clinical trials summarized in a Cochrane system-
atic review have established that prednisone bene-
fits patients with asthma who are discharged from
the emergency department.

 

13,19

 

 We therefore tried
to exclude patients with a history of asthma in order
to avoid any bias toward showing a positive effect of
prednisone. Only 6 of 147 patients (4 percent) had
mild or no airflow obstruction 30 days after ran-
domization. These six patients may have had asth-
ma, since their airflow obstruction improved dra-
matically after the exacerbation of COPD. This

discussion

 

Figure 2. Kaplan–Meier Estimates of the Probability of Remaining Relapse-
free at 30 Days in the Prednisone and Placebo Groups.

 

Tick marks represent censored data. P=0.04 by the log-rank test.
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Table 2. Rates of Relapse and Hospitalization.

Outcome

Placebo
Group
(N=73)

Prednisone
Group
(N=74)

P
Value

 

Relapse at 30 days — no./total no. (%)
Absolute reduction in risk (%)*

30/70 (43)  19/70 (27)
16 (0 to 32)

0.05

Time to relapse in 25% of patients — days
Hazard ratio in all patients*

7  23
0.56 (0.32 to 0.99) 0.04

Hospitalization for COPD — 
no./total no. (%)

Absolute reduction in risk (%)*

15/71 (21)  8/72 (11)

10 (–2 to 22)

0.11
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対象：COPD急性増悪で救急外来受診し、帰宅した患者	  
方法：多施設	  

二重盲検,	  無作為試験	  
ステロイド経口(n=74)	  	  vs.	  プラセボ(n=73)	  
（oral	  prednisone：40mg/day　10日間）	  

10日間,全ての対象患者に経口抗菌薬と吸入気管支拡張薬を投与	  

Primary	  end	  point：30日以内の再発	  
（呼吸困難の悪化による予定外の受診や救急診療部への再受診と定義）	  

結果：	  
・再発率はステロイド投与群で低値(P=0.05)	  

・再発までの時間はステロイド投与群が長かった（P＝0.04）	  

・FEV1.0の改善はステロイド投与群で改善が大きかった
（ベースラインからの平均［±SD］増加率,	  P＝0.007）	  
・ステロイド群では，呼吸困難の指標の推移（P＝0.04），お
よび慢性呼吸器疾患指標に関する質問票*の呼吸困難に
関する項目（P＝0.02）で，呼吸困難に有意な改善	  
・健康関連QOLに有意な改善なし（P＝0.14）	  

*慢性呼吸器疾患指標に関する質問票（Chronic	  Respiratory	  Disease	  Index	  
QuesGonnaire）		

N	  Engl	  J	  Med	  2003;348:2618-‐25.	  	  

結論：	  
COPD	  の増悪で救急診外来を受診し，帰宅した患者
を治療するうえで，ステロイド経口投与を用いた外来
治療は，プラセボよりもわずかに有益	



• グルココルチコイドの投与は有益	  
• グルココルチコイドの2週間投与は効果的	  
• グルココルチコイドは副作用が多い	  

⬇	  
	  

最も良い投与量・投与期間について	  
はっきりとわかっていない	

今までの研究により、、、	



Short-‐term	  vs	  Conven/onal	  Glucocor/coid	  
Therapy	  in	  Acute	  Exacerba/ons	  of	  Chronic	  
Pulmonary	  Disease	  
The	  REDUCE	  Randomized	  Clinical	  Trial	

JAMA.	  June	  5,	  2013-‐;309(21):2223-‐31.	



Hypothesis	

救急外来におけるCOPD急性増悪患者	  
	  
⬇	  
	  

グルココルチコイド投与期間	  
5日間投与は14日間投与に劣らない	



Materials	  and	  Methods	  	



Design	
•  対象	  

–  スイスの5つの教育病院	  
–  無作為抽出、二重盲検	  
–  期間:	  2006年2月〜2011年3月	  
–  対象者：救急外来にCOPD急性増悪で来院した患者のうち20箱/年以

上の喫煙歴のある40歳以上の喫煙者	  

•  除外基準	
–  同意がとれない	  
–  FEV1.0%	  ≧	  70%	  
–  肺炎がある	  
–  喘息既往歴がある	  
–  20箱/年以下の喫煙歴	  
–  妊娠・月経	  
–  急性増悪でないCOPD患者	  
–  心不全がある	  
–  何らかの理由で余命6ヶ月以内の病態	  



Design	

•  5日間グルココルチコイド投与群と14日間投与群の振り分け	  
–  コンピューターによる無作為割り付け(nQuery	  Advisor,	  version	  6.0;	  

StaGsGcal	  SoluGons	  Ltd)	  
–  ブロックランダマイズシステム;	  6ブロック	  

•  年齢	  
•  過去もしくは現在にグルココルチコイド療法施行	  
•  GOLD	  gradeによるCOPD患者の分類	  
•  入院施設	  

•  グルココルチコイド投与方法	  
–  1日         　intravenous	  methylprednisolne	  40mg/day	  
–  2〜14日 　 oral	  prednisone	  40mg/day	  

※5日間グルココルチコイド投与群は,	  6日以降はプラセボの投与となる	  
※また、試験で投与されるグルココルチコイド量は,	  投与前のステロイド

療法の状況に関わらず投与された	  



GOLD	  COPD	  grade	  
(Global	  IniGaGve	  for	  chronic	  ObstrucGve	  Lung	  Disease)	

病期	 特徴	

GOLD	  1	  :	  軽度	 FEV1.0/FVC	  <	  70%	  
FEV1.0	  ≧	  80%予測値	

GOLD	  2	  :	  中等度	 FEV1.0/FVC	  <	  70%	
50%	  ≦	  FEV1.0	  <	  80%予測値	

GOLD	  3	  :	  重度	
	

FEV1.0/FVC	  <	  70%	
30%	  ≦	  FEV1.0	  <	  50%予測値	

GOLD	  4	  :	  最重度	 FEV1.0/FVC	  <	  70%	
FEV1.0	  <	  30%予測値、	  
または	  FEV1.0	  <	  50%予測値で慢性呼吸不全を合併	



Procedures	  	

•  7日間の広域抗生剤投与	  
•  必要時に4-‐6回/日の気管支拡張剤投与	  
•  2回/日のグルココルチコイド吸入	  
•  1回/日のβ2-‐agonistとGotropium	  18	  μg/日の投与	  
•  理学療法	  
•  酸素投与	  
•  人工呼吸器の使用	  	  
•  医師の判断により適宜グルココルチコイドは追

加することができる	  



trials have shown that glucocorticoid
therapy benefits clinical outcome,8-11 re-
duces the length of hospital stay,9,10 and
accelerates recovery of FEV1 (forced ex-
piratory volume in the first second).8-10

However, the optimal dose and dura-
tion of systemic glucocorticoids are not
known. Observational data suggest that
low-dose oral regimens are not associ-
ated with worse outcomes than high-
dose intravenous treatment.12 A re-
cent Cochrane6 review of 7 studies
including a total of 281 patients with
exacerbated COPD found no signifi-
cant differences in clinical outcome be-
tween short duration (!7 days) and
longer duration ("7 days) of glucocor-
ticoid treatment.

Long-term use of systemic glucocor-
ticoids is an independent risk factor for
increased mortality in COPD.13 Given
the adverse effects of glucocorticoids
and the potentially large number of ex-
acerbations occurring in patients with
COPD, glucocorticoid exposure should
be minimized.10

Although it has become quite com-
mon clinical practice to administer glu-
cocorticoids in COPD exacerbations for
shorter periods, an adequately pow-
ered randomized clinical trial compar-
ing reduced with recommended treat-
ment duration has not been published.
The REDUCE trial tested the hypoth-
esis that in patients presenting to the
emergency department with acute ex-
acerbation of COPD, a 5-day course of
systemic glucocorticoid treatment
would not result in an inferior clinical
outcome compared with conventional
14-day treatment, but would signifi-
cantly decrease glucocorticoid expo-
sure and reduce untoward effects.

METHODS
Study Design and Patients
The trial was approved by the institu-
tional review boards of participating
hospitals. All patients provided writ-
ten informed consent. This study re-
port adheres to the consolidated stan-
dards for the reporting of noninferiority

trials.17 The design of this investigator-
initiated noninferiority trial has been
published in detail.14 From March 2006
through February 2011, consecutive pa-
tients with exacerbated COPD were
screened for eligibility at the emer-
gency departments of 5 Swiss teach-
ing hospitals. Inclusion criteria were ex-
acerbation of COPD as defined by the
presence of at least 2 of the following:
change in baseline dyspnea, cough, or
sputum quantity or purulence,15,16 age
older than 40 years, and a smoking his-
tory of 20 pack-years or more. Exclu-
sion criteria were a history of asthma,
ratio of FEV1 to forced vital capacity
(FVC) greater than 70% as evaluated
by bedside postbronchodilator spirom-
etry prior to randomization, radiologi-
cal diagnosis of pneumonia, estimated
survival of less than 6 months due to
severe comorbidity, pregnancy or lac-
tation, and inability to give written in-
formed consent.

Study Drugs, Randomization,
and Masking
Eligible patients were randomly as-
signed either 5 or 14 days of systemic
glucocorticoids using a centralized, se-
cured study website in order to ensure
allocation concealment (FIGURE 1). Al-
location according to a computer-
generated randomization list (nQuery
Advisor,version6.0;StatisticalSolutions
Ltd) was based on age-stratified blocks
of6,presenceorabsenceofsystemicglu-
cocorticoid treatment prior to study en-
try (defined as daily therapy over 2 days
or more directly before the day of inclu-
sion), severityofCOPDaccording to the
Global Initiative for Chronic Obstruc-
tive Lung Disease (GOLD) classifica-
tion,18 and trial site.Allpatients received
40 mg of intravenous methylpredniso-
lone on day 1, followed by 40 mg of oral
prednisone daily from day 2 through 5.
Patients received study glucocorticoid
dose irrespective of possible pretreat-
ment. The first dose was given intrave-
nously to facilitate administration topa-
tients in distress. From day 6 through
14, patients received 40 mg of oral pred-
nisone or matching placebo once daily.
Patients, caregivers, outcome assessors,

Figure 1. Flow of Patients Through the REDUCE Trial

156 Included in primary analysis 155 Included in primary analysis

717 Assessed for eligibility

146 Completed follow-up
1 Lost to follow-up

147 Completed follow-up
2 Lost to follow-up

147 Completed treatment per protocol
9 Did not complete treatment

(withdrew consent)

149 Completed treatment per protocol
6 Did not complete treatment

(withdrew consent)

157 Randomized to receive short-term
(5-day) treatment as randomized
156 Received short-term treatment

1 Excluded (diagnosis of pulmonary
embolism)

157 Randomized to receive conventional
(14-day) treatment as randomized
155 Received conventional treatment

2 Excluded
1 Incorrect initial COPD diagnosis
1 Diagnosis of pneumonia

403 Excluded
118 Declined participation

55 Diagnosis of pneumonia
26 History of asthma
25 Smoked less than 20 pack-years
23 Did not meet COPD exacerbation criteria
23 Diagnosis of heart failure

133 Other

314 Randomized

Patients who were lost to follow-up between the end of intervention (day 14) and end of the study (day 180)
were included in both the intention-to-treat and the per-protocol analyses and censored at the time of last
study visit.
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717人のCOPD急性増悪患者	  
→喫煙歴を満たさない人や喘息
患者,	  肺炎合併している患者など
を排除	  
⇒314人が調査対象	  

314人中このうち3人は,	  治療中に
除外基準に該当しさらに除外	  
→156人がShort-‐term群	  
	  	  	  	  155人がConvenGonal群	  
→289人（92%）が入院	  

（Short-‐termでは12人が外来	  
	  ConvenGonalでは13人が外来）	  
	  

311人がintenGon-‐to-‐treatとなり,	  	  
296人がper-‐protocolとなった	



End	  Point	  	  	
•  Primary	  end	  point	  
–  次の急性増悪までの期間が180日以内かどうか	  

•  Secondary	  end	  point	  
　　6ヶ月間において以下の事をfollow-‐up	  
–  全死亡率	  
–  FEV1.0の変化	  
–  最終的な累積ステロイド量	  
–  Performanceの評価	  

（dyspnea	  scale,	  abronchiGs-‐associated	  quality-‐of-‐life	  scoreなど）	  



StaGsGcal	  analysis	  	
•  非劣性試験	  

–  6か月の追跡期間で絶対値の差15％を非劣性と定義	  
–  追跡期間中のCOPD急性増悪の発症率を約50％と仮定	  
–  急性増悪発症を65％(ハザード比1.515)を超えてはならない	  

•  必要患者数　150人	  
–  介入により,予想(20％)より遥かに少ない追跡損失率(<4％)を観察	  
–  追跡損失率	  5％,	  有意水準	  α;	  0.05,	  検出力 1-‐β;	  85%	  と仮定	  

•  IntenGon-‐to-‐treat,	  Per-‐Protocol	  

•  SAS	  InsGtute	  (version	  9.3),	  StataCorp	  (version	  12)	  
–  急性増悪と死亡までの期間はlog-‐rank	  検定とCOX比ハザードモデル	  
–  2群間の差はχ2検定またはFisher正確確率検定	  
–  積算ステロイド量の差はMann-‐Whitney検定とブートトラップ法t検定	  
–  臨床パラメータは混合線形モデル	  



Result	



was addit ional ly assessed by a
1-tailed Wald test of the difference
between the observed HR and 1.515.
Potential interactions between treat-
ment and other factors, also used to
assess heterogeneity of results across
subgroups, were tested using likeli-
hood ratio tests for time-to-event
outcomes and F tests for quantitative
outcomes. Statistical significance was
defined at the level of 5%. After
approximately half of the intended
number of patients had completed
the study, an independent data and

safety monitoring board performed a
preplanned interim safety analysis.
Based on their findings, they advo-
cated completion of the study with-
out safety concerns.

RESULTS
Baseline characteristics of partici-
pants are summarized in TABLE 1, and
results for the primary and secondary
end points in TABLE 2 and TABLE 3.
eTable 1 (available at http://www.jama
.com) shows estimates of the risks of
reexacerbation, death, and the com-

bined end point reexacerbation or
death. eTable 2A and eTable 2B show
the results of sensitivity analyses for the
primary end point adjusted for base-
line variables.

Baseline Characteristics
Of 717 patients evaluated for eligibil-
ity, 314 underwent randomization
(Figure 1). Three patients were ex-
cluded after randomization in a blinded
fashion because of erroneous initial
COPD diagnoses. The data from the re-
maining 311 patients were used for all
intention-to-treat analyses. A total of 296
patients completed the 14-day treat-
ment period according to study proto-
col and were included in the per-
protocol analysis. Twelve patients (7.7%)
in the short-term group and 13 pa-
tients (8.4%) in the conventional treat-
ment group were discharged directly
from the emergency department and
treated as outpatients (P=.84).

The 2 treatment groups were well
balanced in terms of age, severity of air-
way obstruction, and pretreatment with
glucocorticoids (Table 1). There were
more women in the conventional group
than in the short-term treatment group
(46.5% vs 32.7%; P= .02); the other
baseline variables did not differ signifi-
cantly between groups.

Primary End Point
The median number of days of fol-
low-up in the conventional group was
180 (10th percentile,179; 90th percen-
tile,181 days) and 180 in the short-
term group (10th percentile,178; 90th
percentile, 181 days). A total of 56 pa-
tients (35.9%) reached the primary end
point of COPD exacerbation in the
short-term treatment group compared
with 57 patients (36.8%) in the con-
ventional treatment group. Time to re-
exacerbation did not differ between
groups as demonstrated in the Kaplan-
Meier plots (FIGURE 2). In a Cox re-
gression analysis, the HR of reexacer-
bation between the short-term and
conventional treatment group was 0.95
(90% CI, 0.70 to 1.29; P=.006) in the
intention-to-treat and 0.93 (90% CI,
0.68 to 1.26; P = .005) in the per-

Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of Study Participants
Conventional

Treatment
(n = 155)

Short-term
Treatment
(n = 156)

Age, mean (SD), y 69.8 (10.6) 69.8 (11.3)
Women, No. (%)a 72 (46.5) 51 (32.7)
Smokers, No. (%)

Current 62 (40) 77 (49.4)
Past 93 (60) 79 (50.6)

Pack-years smoked, median (IQR), y 45 (30-60) 50 (40-60)
FEV1 mean (SD), % predicted 31.3 (13.2) 31.7 (15.4)
GOLD COPD grade, No. (%)b

1 0 1 (0.6)
2 18 (12.1) 22 (14.5)
3 53 (35.6) 45 (29.6)
4 78 (52.3) 84 (55.3)

Medical Research Council dyspnea scale, No. (%)c
1 4 (2.8) 4 (2.7)
2 14 (9.8) 13 (8.8)
3 15 (10.5) 23 (15.5)
4 43 (30.1) 45 (30.4)
5 67 (46.9) 63 (42.6)

Home oxygen therapy, No. (%) 16 (10.6) 24 (15.5)
Pretreatment with systemic glucocorticoids, No. (%)d 28 (18.5) 35 (22.6)
Pretreatment daily prednisone dose, median (IQR), mg 15 (5-45) 20 (10-50)
Pretreatment with antibiotics, No. (%)e 21 (14.0) 32 (21.9)
Clinical variables, median (IQR)

Blood pressure, mm Hg
Systolic blood pressure 138 (124-158) 139 (124-160)
Diastolic blood pressure 80 (70-87.5) 80 (71-91)

Heart rate, beats/min 90 (79-105) 92 (80-106)
Oxygen saturation with nasal oxygen, % 95 (92-97) 95 (92-96)
Oxygen saturation without nasal oxygen, % 90 (85-93) 90 (86-94)
Leukocyte count, 103/!L 10.1 (7.5-13.6) 10.3 (8.3-13.3)

Abbreviations: COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; FEV1, forced expiratory volume in the first second; GOLD,
Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease; IQR, interquartile range.

aP=.02.
bAirflow limitation according to GOLD COPD grading: 1, mild; 2, moderate; 3, severe; 4, very severe.
cGrading for severity of breathlessness according to the Medical Research Council questionnaire: 1, breathless only with

strenuous exercise; 2, short of breath when hurrying on the level or up a slight hill; 3, walking slower than people of the
same age on the level because of breathlessness, or stop for breath when walking at own pace on the level; 4, stop for
breath after walking 100 yards or after a few minutes on the level; 5, too breathless to leave the house.

dData refer to treatment prior to index acute COPD exacerbation, defined as daily therapy over 2 days or more directly
before the day of inclusion.

eData refer to treatment for the index acute COPD exacerbation.
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Conven/onal	  vs.	  Short-‐term	  
	  
•  Women	  No.	  (P=0.02)	  

	  46.5% 	  vs. 	  32.7%	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
	  
	  
•  GOLD	  COPD	  grade.	  No.	  
	  	  3 	  35.6% 	  vs. 	  29.6%	  
	  	  4 	  52.3% 	  vs. 	  55.3%	  
	  
•  Discharged	  directly(P=0.84)	  

	  	  	  8.4% 	  vs. 	  	  7.7%	  
	  
	  

Baseline	  Characteris/cs	  of	  study	  Par/cipants	



Primary	  End	  Point	
protocol analysis, meeting our nonin-
feriority criterion (Table 2). Among pa-
tients who experienced a reexacerbation
during follow-up, the median time to
event was 43.5 days (interquartile range
[IQR], 13-118) in the short-term and
29 days (IQR, 16-85) in the conven-
tional treatment group. Estimates of re-
exacerbation rates were 37.2% (95% CI,
29.5% to 44.9%) in the short-term and
38.4% (95% CI, 30.6% to 46.3%) in the
conventional treatment group, with a
difference of !1.2% (95% CI, !12.2%
to 9.8%) (eTable 1). Sensitivity analy-
ses adjusting for baseline variables, in-
cluding sex, provided similar results
(eTable 2).

Inaprespecifiedsubgroupanalysis,we
alsoinvestigateddifferencesintheprimary

Table 3. Results for Secondary End Pointsa

Secondary End Point

No. (%) of Patients

Comparison
Measure (95% CI)b

P
Value

Conventional
Treatment
(n = 155)

Short-term
Treatment
(n = 156)

Deaths during follow-up 13 (8.4) 12 (7.7) HR, 0.93 (0.40 to 2.20) .87c

Need for mechanical ventilation 21 (13.6) 17 (11.0) OR, 0.78 (0.37 to 1.63) .49d

Time to open-label glucocorticoid therapy during
index exacerbation, median (IQR), d

9 (5 to 15) 6 (5 to 10) .52e

Mean, d 10 7.8 Difference in means,
!2.2 (!7.9 to 3.5)

.43f

Patients receiving open-label glucocorticoids
during index exacerbation

13 (8.4) 9 (5.8) OR, 0.67 (0.28 to 1.61) .39d

Cumulative prednisone dose, median (IQR),
mgg,h

560 (560 to 773) 200 (200 to 310) ".001e

Mean, mg 793 379 Difference in means,
!414 (!521 to !307)

".001f

Patients receiving additional glucocorticoids during
follow-upg

64 (44.4) 54 (36.5) OR, 0.72 (0.45 to 1.15) .19d

Additional prednisone dose during follow-up,
median (IQR), mgg,h

250 (77.5 to 707.5) 258 (100 to 640) .85e

Mean, mg 524 490 Difference in means,
!34 (!264 to 196)

.77f

Diagnoses of infection 44 (28.4) 44 (28.2) OR, 0.99 (0.59 to 1.67) #.99d

New or worsening hyperglycemia at discharge 74 (57.4) 74 (56.9) OR, 0.98 (0.58 to 1.66) #.99d

New or worsening hypertension at discharge 23 (17.8) 15 (11.6) OR, 0.61 (0.28 to 1.29) .22d

Occurrence of other potential glucocorticoid
adverse effectsi

18 (11.6) 18 (11.5) OR, 0.99 (0.47 to 2.12) #.99d

Duration of hospital stay, median (IQR), dj 9 (6 to 14) 8 (5 to 11) HR, 1.25 (0.99 to 1.59) .04c

Mean, d 10.8 9.3
Abbreviations: HR, hazard ratio; IQR, interquartile range; OR, odds ratio.
aAnalyses are intention to treat, unless specified otherwise.
b Comparison between conventional and short-term treatment with 95% CI.
cLog-rank test.
dFisher exact test.
eMann-Whitney U test.
fBootstrap t test for difference in means.
gOnly patients with complete follow-up data were included in these analyses (conventional treatment group,144; short-term treatment group,148).
hAmong patients having received additional glucocorticoids during follow-up.
iGastrointestinal tract bleeding, symptomatic gastrointestinal reflux, symptoms of congestive heart failure or ischemic heart disease, sleep disturbance, fractures, and depression were

considered as potentially related to glucocorticoid treatment.
jPatients discharged from the emergency department and patients who died or withdrew consent during hospitalization were excluded from these analyses.

Table 2. Results for the Primary End Point

Primary End Point

Event Frequencies, No. (%)

Hazard Ratio
(90% CI)

P
Valuea

Conventional
Treatment
(n = 155)

Short-term
Treatment
(n = 156)

Reexacerbations
Intention to treat 57 (36.8) 56 (35.9) 0.95 (0.70-1.29) .006
Per protocol 57 (38.3) 54 (36.7) 0.93 (0.68-1.26) .005

Subgroup analysesb

GOLD grade
1 and 2c 6 (33.3) 6 (26.1) 0.73 (0.28-1.88) .10
3c 19 (35.9) 15 (33.3) 0.93 (0.52-1.67) .08
4c 31 (39.7) 34 (40.5) 0.99 (0.66-1.49) .04

Glucocorticoid pretreatment
Yes 13 (46.4) 16 (45.7) 0.93 (0.50-1.72) .09
No 44 (35.8) 40 (33.3) 0.88 (0.61-1.26) .006

Abbreviation: GOLD, Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease.
aP value for noninferiority.
bAnalyses were intention to treat. There was no evidence of heterogeneity in hazard ratios across subgroups (for GOLD

grade, P=.82; for glucocorticoid pre treatment status, P=.93).
cAirflow limitation according to GOLD chronic obstructive pulmonary disease grading: 1, mild; 2, moderate; 3, severe; 4,

very severe.
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•  再増悪率:	  38.4%(95%	  CI,30.6%-‐46.3%)	  	  	  	  	  vs.	  	  	  37.2%(95%	  CI,29.5%-‐44.9%)	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  　➡	  2群差	  	  -‐1.2%	  (95%	  CI,	  -‐12.2%-‐9.8%)	  

Conven/onal	  vs.	  Short-‐term	  
•  primary	  end	  pointに到達:	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  57人	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  vs.	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  56人	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  (36.8％)	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  (35.9%)	  

	  
ITT:	  HR	  0.95	  [0.70-‐1.29,	  p=0.006]	  
PP:	  HR	  0.93	  [0.68-‐1.26,	  p=0.005]	  
	  
•  Short-‐term群はConven/onal群

と比較し非劣性を示した。	  
•  GOLD	  gradeは急性増悪の割合

には関係なかった。	  
	  
	

 
eTable 1 
Estimates of the risks of re-exacerbation, death and re-exacerbation or death within 180 days 
 
 Hazard ratio1 

(95%- CI) 
 

Estimated event rates2 over 180 days 
(95%-CI) 

 

rate difference 
(95%-CI) 

  Conventional 
treatment 

(%) 

Short treatment 
 

(%) 

ST - CT 
(%) 

Re-exacerbation, 
intention-to-treat 

0.95 
(0.65 - 1.37) 

38.4 
(30.6 - 46.3) 

37.2 
(29.5 - 44.9) 

-1.2 
(-12.2 - 9.8) 

Re-exacerbation, 
per protocol 

0.93 
(0.64 - 1.34) 

39.2 
(31.3 - 47.2) 

37.4 
(29.5 - 45.3) 

-1.8 
(-13.0 - 9.4) 

Death, 
intention-to-treat 

0.93 
(0.40 - 2.20) 

9.7 
(2.6 - 16.8) 

6.5 
(2.6 - 10.5) 

-3.2 
(-11.3 - 5.0)* 

Death, 
per protocol 

0.95 
(0.40 - 2.25) 

9.8 
(2.7 - 17.0) 

6.8 
(2.7 - 10.9) 

-3.0 
(-11.3 - 5.2)* 

Re-exacerbation or 
death, intention-to-treat 

0.90 
(0.63 - 1.29) 

41.6 
(33.7 - 49.4) 

38.6 
(30.8 - 46.3) 

-3.0 
(-14.0 - 8.0) 

Re-exacerbation or 
death, per protocol  

0.88 
(0.62 - 1.27) 

42.4 
(34.4 - 50.4) 

38.8 
(30.9 - 46.7) 

-3.6 
(-14.8 - 7.6) 

 

1 short vs. conventional therapy 
2 from Kaplan-Meier analyses 
* of limited validity due to small case numbers 
 
 
 
eTable 2A  
Estimates of the risks of re-exacerbation within 180 days adjusted for baseline variables*, intention to treat 
analysis  
 
Adjustment variable Hazard ratio1 

(95%- CI) 
 

Estimated re-exacerbation rates2 over 
180 days 

 

rate difference 
(95%-CI) 

  Conventional  
treatment 

(%) 

Short treatment 
 

(%) 

ST - CT 
 

(%) 
age  0.94 

(0.65 - 1.36) 
38.2 36.9 -1.3 

(-12.3 - 9.7) 
Gender 0.93 

(0.64 - 1.35) 
38.5 36.8 -1.7 

(-12.7 - 9.4) 
Current smoking 0.97 

(0.67 - 1.41) 
37.6 37.3 -0.3 

(-11.4 - 10.8) 
Pack years smoked  0.90 

(0.62 - 1.33) 
38.2 

 
35.8 -2.4 

(-13.6 - 8.9) 
FEV1 (% predicted)  0.94 

(0.65 - 1.36) 
38.9 37.3 -1.6 

(-12.8 - 9.6) 
GOLD COPD grade  0.94 

(0.64 - 1.36) 
38.9 37.3 -1.7 

(-12.9 - 9.6) 
MRC dyspnea scale 0.97 

(0.66 - 1.42) 
37.4 

 
36.8 -0.6 

(-12.0 - 10.8) 
Home oxygen therapy 0.87 

(0.60 - 1.26) 
39.8 36.2 -3.6 

(-14.8 - 7.6) 
Pre-treated with sys-te-
mic glucocorticoids 

0.89 
(0.61 - 1.28) 

39.6 36.5 -3.2 
(-14.3 - 8.0) 

Pre-treatment with 
antibiotics 

0.89 
(0.61 - 1.29) 

39.8 36.7 -3.0 
(-14.2 - 8.2) 

Systolic blood pressure  0.91 
(0.63 - 1.32) 

39.0 36.6 -2.5 
(-13.6 - 8.6) 

 2
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Primary	  End	  Point	  
<Kaplan-‐Meier	  plots>	

outcomebetweenpatientswithandwith-
outprevioussystemicglucocorticoiduse
andwithdifferent severitiesofCOPDac-
cordingtoGOLDgrade.AllsubgroupHRs
were also smaller than 1 (Table 2), and
we found no evidence of heterogeneity
acrosssubgroups(forGOLDgrade,P=.82;
for glucocorticoid pretreatment status,
P=.93).

Wecalculated theareasunder thesur-
vivalcurves(AUC)toquantify thediffer-
ence inaverageevent-freesurvival. Inthe
intention-to-treat analysis, estimates of
AUC were 135.5 days (95% CI, 125.2-
145.8) intheshort-termgroupand130.7

days (95% CI, 119.2-141.7) in the con-
ventionaltreatmentgroup.Ifanalyzedper
protocol, theAUCswere135.8days(95%
CI,125.3-146.3)fortheshort-termgroup
and129.7days(95%CI,118.5-140.9)for
the conventional group.

Secondary End Points
Overall survival did not differ be-
tween the treatment groups, as evi-
denced by Kaplan-Meier plots
(FIGURE 3). The HRs for death for short-
term compared with standard treat-
ment were 0.93 (95% CI, 0.40-2.20,
P=.87) in the intention-to-treat and

0.95 (95% CI, 0.40-2.25, P= .91) in
the per-protocol analysis (Table 3,
eTable 1).

During hospital stay, there was no
increase in the requirement for me-
chanical ventilation with the short-
term treatment regimen. Patients under
short-term treatment had a shorter hos-
pital stay with a median of 8 days (IQR,
5-11; 95% CI, 7-9), compared with 9
days (IQR, 6-14; 95%-CI, 8-10) in the
conventional treatment group (P=.04).
The FEV1 improved significantly in
both groups between baseline and day
6 (P ! .001 for difference) and re-

Figure 2. Time to Reexacerbation of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
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A, Proportions of patients without reexacerbation in the intention-to-treat analysis. B, Proportions of patients without reexacerbation in the per-protocol analysis.
Survival curves did not differ significantly when compared by the log-rank test. Hazard ratios for the short-term vs conventional treatment group were 0.95 (90% CI,
0.70-1.29; P for noninferiority=.006) in the intention-to-treat analysis and 0.93 (90% CI, 0.68-1.26; P for noninferiority=.005) in the per-protocol analysis. P values
were obtained using the Wald test.

Figure 3. Overall Survival of Patients With Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
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A, Proportion of patients alive (intention-to-treat analysis). B, The survival curve for the combined outcome death, reexacerbation, or both. Survival curves did not
differ significantly when compared by the log-rank test (P=.87 for time to death, P=.57 for time to reexacerbation or death).
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•  ConvenGonal	  groupとShort-‐term	  groupの生存率曲線に有意差を認めない	  
•  	  180日間のfollow-‐up中に再増悪を来すまでの日数の平均値	  

ConvenGonal	  	  	  29.0日	  (interquarGle	  range[IQR],	  16-‐	  	  85)	  
Short-‐term	  	  	  	  	  	  	  43.5日	  (interquarGle	  range[IQR],	  13-‐118)	  

intenGon-‐to-‐treat	 per-‐protocol	  analysis	



 
eTable 1 
Estimates of the risks of re-exacerbation, death and re-exacerbation or death within 180 days 
 
 Hazard ratio1 

(95%- CI) 
 

Estimated event rates2 over 180 days 
(95%-CI) 

 

rate difference 
(95%-CI) 

  Conventional 
treatment 

(%) 

Short treatment 
 

(%) 

ST - CT 
(%) 

Re-exacerbation, 
intention-to-treat 

0.95 
(0.65 - 1.37) 

38.4 
(30.6 - 46.3) 

37.2 
(29.5 - 44.9) 

-1.2 
(-12.2 - 9.8) 

Re-exacerbation, 
per protocol 

0.93 
(0.64 - 1.34) 

39.2 
(31.3 - 47.2) 

37.4 
(29.5 - 45.3) 

-1.8 
(-13.0 - 9.4) 

Death, 
intention-to-treat 

0.93 
(0.40 - 2.20) 

9.7 
(2.6 - 16.8) 

6.5 
(2.6 - 10.5) 

-3.2 
(-11.3 - 5.0)* 

Death, 
per protocol 

0.95 
(0.40 - 2.25) 

9.8 
(2.7 - 17.0) 

6.8 
(2.7 - 10.9) 

-3.0 
(-11.3 - 5.2)* 

Re-exacerbation or 
death, intention-to-treat 

0.90 
(0.63 - 1.29) 

41.6 
(33.7 - 49.4) 

38.6 
(30.8 - 46.3) 

-3.0 
(-14.0 - 8.0) 

Re-exacerbation or 
death, per protocol  

0.88 
(0.62 - 1.27) 

42.4 
(34.4 - 50.4) 

38.8 
(30.9 - 46.7) 

-3.6 
(-14.8 - 7.6) 

 

1 short vs. conventional therapy 
2 from Kaplan-Meier analyses 
* of limited validity due to small case numbers 
 
 
 
eTable 2A  
Estimates of the risks of re-exacerbation within 180 days adjusted for baseline variables*, intention to treat 
analysis  
 
Adjustment variable Hazard ratio1 

(95%- CI) 
 

Estimated re-exacerbation rates2 over 
180 days 

 

rate difference 
(95%-CI) 

  Conventional  
treatment 

(%) 

Short treatment 
 

(%) 

ST - CT 
 

(%) 
age  0.94 

(0.65 - 1.36) 
38.2 36.9 -1.3 

(-12.3 - 9.7) 
Gender 0.93 

(0.64 - 1.35) 
38.5 36.8 -1.7 

(-12.7 - 9.4) 
Current smoking 0.97 

(0.67 - 1.41) 
37.6 37.3 -0.3 

(-11.4 - 10.8) 
Pack years smoked  0.90 

(0.62 - 1.33) 
38.2 

 
35.8 -2.4 

(-13.6 - 8.9) 
FEV1 (% predicted)  0.94 

(0.65 - 1.36) 
38.9 37.3 -1.6 

(-12.8 - 9.6) 
GOLD COPD grade  0.94 

(0.64 - 1.36) 
38.9 37.3 -1.7 

(-12.9 - 9.6) 
MRC dyspnea scale 0.97 

(0.66 - 1.42) 
37.4 

 
36.8 -0.6 

(-12.0 - 10.8) 
Home oxygen therapy 0.87 

(0.60 - 1.26) 
39.8 36.2 -3.6 

(-14.8 - 7.6) 
Pre-treated with sys-te-
mic glucocorticoids 

0.89 
(0.61 - 1.28) 

39.6 36.5 -3.2 
(-14.3 - 8.0) 

Pre-treatment with 
antibiotics 

0.89 
(0.61 - 1.29) 

39.8 36.7 -3.0 
(-14.2 - 8.2) 

Systolic blood pressure  0.91 
(0.63 - 1.32) 

39.0 36.6 -2.5 
(-13.6 - 8.6) 
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Diastolic blood pressure  0.89 
(0.61 - 1.29) 

39.2 36.1 -3.2 
(-14.3 - 7.9) 

Heart rate  0.91 
(0.63 - 1.32) 

39.0 36.5 -2.5 
(-13.6 - 8.6) 

Leukocytes 0.90 
(0.61 - 1.31) 

39.5 36.8 -2.7 
(-14.2  - 8.9) 

 
* Adjustment variables were considered one by one. Categorical variables were represented by level 
indicator variables. Quantitative and indicator variables were set to their overall means to compute group-
specific adjusted estimates of the re-exacerbation rate over 180 days.  
1 short vs. conventional therapy 
2 from Kaplan-Meier analyses 
 
 
 
eTable 2B 
Estimates of the risks of re-exacerbation within 180 days adjusted for baseline variables*, per protocol 
analysis  
 
Adjustment variable Hazard ratio1 

(95%- CI) 
 

Estimated re-exacerbation rates2 over 
180 days 

 

rate difference 
with  

95%-CI 
  Conventional 

treatment 
(%) 

Short treatment 
(%) 

ST - CT 
(%) 

age  0.92 
(0.64 - 1.34) 

39.0 37.1 -1.9 
(-13.1 - 9.3) 

Gender 0.91 
(0.63 - 1.33) 

39.2 37.0 -2.2 
(-13.5 - 9.0) 

Current smoking 0.96 
(0.66 - 1.40) 

38.4 37.7 -0.7 
(-12.0 - 10.7) 

Pack years smoked  0.88 
(0.60 - 1.30) 

39.0 
 

36.0 -3.1 
(-14.5 - 8.4) 

FEV1 (% predicted)  0.92 
(0.63 - 1.33) 

39.7 37.4 -2.3 
(-13.7 - 8.6) 

GOLD COPD grade  0.92 
(0.63 - 1.34) 

39.8 37.5 -2.2 
(-13.7 - 9.2) 

MRC dyspnea scale 0.97 
(0.66 - 1.42) 

38.0 37.6 -0.4 
(-11.9 - 11.2) 

Home oxygen therapy 0.86 
(0.59 - 1.24) 

40.5 36.4 -4.1 
(-15.5 - 7.3) 

Pre-treated with sys-te-
mic glucocorticoids 

0.87 
(0.60 - 1.26) 

40.3 36.6 -3.7 
(-15.0 - 7.7) 

Pre-treatment with 
antibiotics 

0.87 
(0.60 - 1.26) 

40.6 36.9 -3.7 
(-15.1 - 7.7) 

Systolic blood pressure  0.89 
(0.61 - 1.29) 

39.9 36.7 -3.1 
(-14.4 - 8.2) 

Diastolic blood pressure  0.87 
(0.60 - 1.27) 

40.1 36.3 -3.8 
(-15.1 - 7.5) 

Heart rate  0.89 
(0.61 - 1.29) 

39.8 36.5 -3.3 
(-14.6 - 8.1) 

Leukocytes 0.87 
(0.59 - 1.29) 

40.4 37.0 -3.4 
(-15.2  - 8.3) 

 
* Adjustment variables were considered one by one. Categorical variables were represented by level 
indicator variables. Quantitative and indicator variables were set to their overall means to compute group-
specific adjusted estimates of the re-exacerbation rate over 180 days.  
1 short vs. long therapy 
2 from Kaplan-Meier analyses
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sensi/vity	  analyses	  
（Inten/on-‐to-‐treat）	  
	  
いずれの条件においても	  
2群間に有意差なし	  

Es/mates	  of	  the	  risks	  of	  re-‐exacerba/on;	  ITT	
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Diastolic blood pressure  0.89 
(0.61 - 1.29) 

39.2 36.1 -3.2 
(-14.3 - 7.9) 

Heart rate  0.91 
(0.63 - 1.32) 

39.0 36.5 -2.5 
(-13.6 - 8.6) 

Leukocytes 0.90 
(0.61 - 1.31) 

39.5 36.8 -2.7 
(-14.2  - 8.9) 

 
* Adjustment variables were considered one by one. Categorical variables were represented by level 
indicator variables. Quantitative and indicator variables were set to their overall means to compute group-
specific adjusted estimates of the re-exacerbation rate over 180 days.  
1 short vs. conventional therapy 
2 from Kaplan-Meier analyses 
 
 
 
eTable 2B 
Estimates of the risks of re-exacerbation within 180 days adjusted for baseline variables*, per protocol 
analysis  
 
Adjustment variable Hazard ratio1 

(95%- CI) 
 

Estimated re-exacerbation rates2 over 
180 days 

 

rate difference 
with  

95%-CI 
  Conventional 

treatment 
(%) 

Short treatment 
(%) 

ST - CT 
(%) 

age  0.92 
(0.64 - 1.34) 

39.0 37.1 -1.9 
(-13.1 - 9.3) 

Gender 0.91 
(0.63 - 1.33) 

39.2 37.0 -2.2 
(-13.5 - 9.0) 

Current smoking 0.96 
(0.66 - 1.40) 

38.4 37.7 -0.7 
(-12.0 - 10.7) 

Pack years smoked  0.88 
(0.60 - 1.30) 

39.0 
 

36.0 -3.1 
(-14.5 - 8.4) 

FEV1 (% predicted)  0.92 
(0.63 - 1.33) 

39.7 37.4 -2.3 
(-13.7 - 8.6) 

GOLD COPD grade  0.92 
(0.63 - 1.34) 

39.8 37.5 -2.2 
(-13.7 - 9.2) 

MRC dyspnea scale 0.97 
(0.66 - 1.42) 

38.0 37.6 -0.4 
(-11.9 - 11.2) 

Home oxygen therapy 0.86 
(0.59 - 1.24) 

40.5 36.4 -4.1 
(-15.5 - 7.3) 

Pre-treated with sys-te-
mic glucocorticoids 

0.87 
(0.60 - 1.26) 

40.3 36.6 -3.7 
(-15.0 - 7.7) 

Pre-treatment with 
antibiotics 

0.87 
(0.60 - 1.26) 

40.6 36.9 -3.7 
(-15.1 - 7.7) 

Systolic blood pressure  0.89 
(0.61 - 1.29) 

39.9 36.7 -3.1 
(-14.4 - 8.2) 

Diastolic blood pressure  0.87 
(0.60 - 1.27) 

40.1 36.3 -3.8 
(-15.1 - 7.5) 

Heart rate  0.89 
(0.61 - 1.29) 

39.8 36.5 -3.3 
(-14.6 - 8.1) 

Leukocytes 0.87 
(0.59 - 1.29) 

40.4 37.0 -3.4 
(-15.2  - 8.3) 

 
* Adjustment variables were considered one by one. Categorical variables were represented by level 
indicator variables. Quantitative and indicator variables were set to their overall means to compute group-
specific adjusted estimates of the re-exacerbation rate over 180 days.  
1 short vs. long therapy 
2 from Kaplan-Meier analyses
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sensi/vity	  analyses	  
（Per	  protocol）	  
	  
いずれの条件においても	  
2群間に有意差なし	  

Es/mates	  of	  the	  risks	  of	  re-‐exacerba/on;	  PP	



Secondary	  End	  Points	  
<Kaplan-‐Meier	  plots>	

outcomebetweenpatientswithandwith-
outprevioussystemicglucocorticoiduse
andwithdifferent severitiesofCOPDac-
cordingtoGOLDgrade.AllsubgroupHRs
were also smaller than 1 (Table 2), and
we found no evidence of heterogeneity
acrosssubgroups(forGOLDgrade,P=.82;
for glucocorticoid pretreatment status,
P=.93).

Wecalculated theareasunder thesur-
vivalcurves(AUC)toquantify thediffer-
ence inaverageevent-freesurvival. Inthe
intention-to-treat analysis, estimates of
AUC were 135.5 days (95% CI, 125.2-
145.8) intheshort-termgroupand130.7

days (95% CI, 119.2-141.7) in the con-
ventionaltreatmentgroup.Ifanalyzedper
protocol, theAUCswere135.8days(95%
CI,125.3-146.3)fortheshort-termgroup
and129.7days(95%CI,118.5-140.9)for
the conventional group.

Secondary End Points
Overall survival did not differ be-
tween the treatment groups, as evi-
denced by Kaplan-Meier plots
(FIGURE 3). The HRs for death for short-
term compared with standard treat-
ment were 0.93 (95% CI, 0.40-2.20,
P=.87) in the intention-to-treat and

0.95 (95% CI, 0.40-2.25, P= .91) in
the per-protocol analysis (Table 3,
eTable 1).

During hospital stay, there was no
increase in the requirement for me-
chanical ventilation with the short-
term treatment regimen. Patients under
short-term treatment had a shorter hos-
pital stay with a median of 8 days (IQR,
5-11; 95% CI, 7-9), compared with 9
days (IQR, 6-14; 95%-CI, 8-10) in the
conventional treatment group (P=.04).
The FEV1 improved significantly in
both groups between baseline and day
6 (P ! .001 for difference) and re-

Figure 2. Time to Reexacerbation of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
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A, Proportions of patients without reexacerbation in the intention-to-treat analysis. B, Proportions of patients without reexacerbation in the per-protocol analysis.
Survival curves did not differ significantly when compared by the log-rank test. Hazard ratios for the short-term vs conventional treatment group were 0.95 (90% CI,
0.70-1.29; P for noninferiority=.006) in the intention-to-treat analysis and 0.93 (90% CI, 0.68-1.26; P for noninferiority=.005) in the per-protocol analysis. P values
were obtained using the Wald test.

Figure 3. Overall Survival of Patients With Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
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A, Proportion of patients alive (intention-to-treat analysis). B, The survival curve for the combined outcome death, reexacerbation, or both. Survival curves did not
differ significantly when compared by the log-rank test (P=.87 for time to death, P=.57 for time to reexacerbation or death).
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•  生存率曲線に有意差を認めない	  
　　➡2群間における生存率に差はなかった	  

ProporGon	  of	  paGents	  alive	  
(intenGon-‐to-‐treat	  analysis)	  

	  The	  survival	  curve	  
for	  the	  combined	  outcome	  



Secondary	  End	  Points	  	
 
eTable 1 
Estimates of the risks of re-exacerbation, death and re-exacerbation or death within 180 days 
 
 Hazard ratio1 

(95%- CI) 
 

Estimated event rates2 over 180 days 
(95%-CI) 

 

rate difference 
(95%-CI) 

  Conventional 
treatment 

(%) 

Short treatment 
 

(%) 

ST - CT 
(%) 

Re-exacerbation, 
intention-to-treat 

0.95 
(0.65 - 1.37) 

38.4 
(30.6 - 46.3) 

37.2 
(29.5 - 44.9) 

-1.2 
(-12.2 - 9.8) 

Re-exacerbation, 
per protocol 

0.93 
(0.64 - 1.34) 

39.2 
(31.3 - 47.2) 

37.4 
(29.5 - 45.3) 

-1.8 
(-13.0 - 9.4) 

Death, 
intention-to-treat 

0.93 
(0.40 - 2.20) 

9.7 
(2.6 - 16.8) 

6.5 
(2.6 - 10.5) 

-3.2 
(-11.3 - 5.0)* 

Death, 
per protocol 

0.95 
(0.40 - 2.25) 

9.8 
(2.7 - 17.0) 

6.8 
(2.7 - 10.9) 

-3.0 
(-11.3 - 5.2)* 

Re-exacerbation or 
death, intention-to-treat 

0.90 
(0.63 - 1.29) 

41.6 
(33.7 - 49.4) 

38.6 
(30.8 - 46.3) 

-3.0 
(-14.0 - 8.0) 

Re-exacerbation or 
death, per protocol  

0.88 
(0.62 - 1.27) 

42.4 
(34.4 - 50.4) 

38.8 
(30.9 - 46.7) 

-3.6 
(-14.8 - 7.6) 

 

1 short vs. conventional therapy 
2 from Kaplan-Meier analyses 
* of limited validity due to small case numbers 
 
 
 
eTable 2A  
Estimates of the risks of re-exacerbation within 180 days adjusted for baseline variables*, intention to treat 
analysis  
 
Adjustment variable Hazard ratio1 

(95%- CI) 
 

Estimated re-exacerbation rates2 over 
180 days 

 

rate difference 
(95%-CI) 

  Conventional  
treatment 

(%) 

Short treatment 
 

(%) 

ST - CT 
 

(%) 
age  0.94 

(0.65 - 1.36) 
38.2 36.9 -1.3 

(-12.3 - 9.7) 
Gender 0.93 

(0.64 - 1.35) 
38.5 36.8 -1.7 

(-12.7 - 9.4) 
Current smoking 0.97 

(0.67 - 1.41) 
37.6 37.3 -0.3 

(-11.4 - 10.8) 
Pack years smoked  0.90 

(0.62 - 1.33) 
38.2 

 
35.8 -2.4 

(-13.6 - 8.9) 
FEV1 (% predicted)  0.94 

(0.65 - 1.36) 
38.9 37.3 -1.6 

(-12.8 - 9.6) 
GOLD COPD grade  0.94 

(0.64 - 1.36) 
38.9 37.3 -1.7 

(-12.9 - 9.6) 
MRC dyspnea scale 0.97 

(0.66 - 1.42) 
37.4 

 
36.8 -0.6 

(-12.0 - 10.8) 
Home oxygen therapy 0.87 

(0.60 - 1.26) 
39.8 36.2 -3.6 

(-14.8 - 7.6) 
Pre-treated with sys-te-
mic glucocorticoids 

0.89 
(0.61 - 1.28) 

39.6 36.5 -3.2 
(-14.3 - 8.0) 

Pre-treatment with 
antibiotics 

0.89 
(0.61 - 1.29) 

39.8 36.7 -3.0 
(-14.2 - 8.2) 

Systolic blood pressure  0.91 
(0.63 - 1.32) 

39.0 36.6 -2.5 
(-13.6 - 8.6) 
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eTable 1 
Estimates of the risks of re-exacerbation, death and re-exacerbation or death within 180 days 
 
 Hazard ratio1 

(95%- CI) 
 

Estimated event rates2 over 180 days 
(95%-CI) 

 

rate difference 
(95%-CI) 

  Conventional 
treatment 

(%) 

Short treatment 
 

(%) 

ST - CT 
(%) 

Re-exacerbation, 
intention-to-treat 

0.95 
(0.65 - 1.37) 

38.4 
(30.6 - 46.3) 

37.2 
(29.5 - 44.9) 

-1.2 
(-12.2 - 9.8) 

Re-exacerbation, 
per protocol 

0.93 
(0.64 - 1.34) 

39.2 
(31.3 - 47.2) 

37.4 
(29.5 - 45.3) 

-1.8 
(-13.0 - 9.4) 

Death, 
intention-to-treat 

0.93 
(0.40 - 2.20) 

9.7 
(2.6 - 16.8) 

6.5 
(2.6 - 10.5) 

-3.2 
(-11.3 - 5.0)* 

Death, 
per protocol 

0.95 
(0.40 - 2.25) 

9.8 
(2.7 - 17.0) 

6.8 
(2.7 - 10.9) 

-3.0 
(-11.3 - 5.2)* 

Re-exacerbation or 
death, intention-to-treat 

0.90 
(0.63 - 1.29) 

41.6 
(33.7 - 49.4) 

38.6 
(30.8 - 46.3) 

-3.0 
(-14.0 - 8.0) 

Re-exacerbation or 
death, per protocol  

0.88 
(0.62 - 1.27) 

42.4 
(34.4 - 50.4) 

38.8 
(30.9 - 46.7) 

-3.6 
(-14.8 - 7.6) 

 

1 short vs. conventional therapy 
2 from Kaplan-Meier analyses 
* of limited validity due to small case numbers 
 
 
 
eTable 2A  
Estimates of the risks of re-exacerbation within 180 days adjusted for baseline variables*, intention to treat 
analysis  
 
Adjustment variable Hazard ratio1 

(95%- CI) 
 

Estimated re-exacerbation rates2 over 
180 days 

 

rate difference 
(95%-CI) 

  Conventional  
treatment 

(%) 

Short treatment 
 

(%) 

ST - CT 
 

(%) 
age  0.94 

(0.65 - 1.36) 
38.2 36.9 -1.3 

(-12.3 - 9.7) 
Gender 0.93 

(0.64 - 1.35) 
38.5 36.8 -1.7 

(-12.7 - 9.4) 
Current smoking 0.97 

(0.67 - 1.41) 
37.6 37.3 -0.3 

(-11.4 - 10.8) 
Pack years smoked  0.90 

(0.62 - 1.33) 
38.2 

 
35.8 -2.4 

(-13.6 - 8.9) 
FEV1 (% predicted)  0.94 

(0.65 - 1.36) 
38.9 37.3 -1.6 

(-12.8 - 9.6) 
GOLD COPD grade  0.94 

(0.64 - 1.36) 
38.9 37.3 -1.7 

(-12.9 - 9.6) 
MRC dyspnea scale 0.97 

(0.66 - 1.42) 
37.4 

 
36.8 -0.6 

(-12.0 - 10.8) 
Home oxygen therapy 0.87 

(0.60 - 1.26) 
39.8 36.2 -3.6 

(-14.8 - 7.6) 
Pre-treated with sys-te-
mic glucocorticoids 

0.89 
(0.61 - 1.28) 

39.6 36.5 -3.2 
(-14.3 - 8.0) 

Pre-treatment with 
antibiotics 

0.89 
(0.61 - 1.29) 

39.8 36.7 -3.0 
(-14.2 - 8.2) 

Systolic blood pressure  0.91 
(0.63 - 1.32) 

39.0 36.6 -2.5 
(-13.6 - 8.6) 
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•  死亡率における	  Short-‐term	  vs.	  convenGonalのHR	  
ITT:	  HR	  0.93	  (95%	  CI,	  0.40-‐2.20,	  p=0.87)	  
PP:	  	  HR	  0.95	  (95%	  CI,	  0.40-‐2.25,	  p=0.91)	  



Secondary	  End	  Point	  	

•  人工呼吸管理:	  13.6%	  vs.	  11.0%	  (p=0.49),	  OR	  0.78	  [0.37	  to	  1.63],	  p=0.49	  
•  平均累積プレドニゾン量:	  793mg	  vs.	  379mg,	  p<0.001	  
•  退院時高血糖の新規発生・悪化:	  57.4%	  vs.	  56.9%,	  OR	  0.98	  [0.58	  to	  1.66],	  p>0.99	  
•  退院時高血圧の新規発生・悪化:	  17.8%	  vs.	  11.6%,	  OR	  0.61	  [0.28	  to	  1.29],	  p=0.22	  
•  その他副作用(消化管出血)頻度:	  11.6	  vs.	  11.5,	  OR	  0.99	  [0.47	  to	  2.12],	  p>0.99	  	  	  

	  (消化管出血,うっ血性心不全,虚血性心疾患,不眠,骨折,うつ病,)	  
•  入院期間:	  9日 (	  6-‐14	  日)	  vs.	  8日 (5-‐11日),	  HR	  1.25	  [0.99	  to	  1.59],	  P=0.04	  



Secondary	  End	  Points	  	
mained stable thereafter (FIGURE 4). In
a longitudinal analysis, there were al-
most no differences between groups.
Similarly, significant amelioration of
dyspnea (eFigure 1A), bronchitis-
associated quality of life (eFigure 1B),
and patient-assessed overall perfor-
mance (eFigure 1C) occurred during
the first 5 days of the study; respective
scores did not change significantly
thereafter.

The number of patients receiving
open-label glucocorticoid therapy dur-
ing the index exacerbation and during
follow-up did not differ between treat-
ment groups, nor did time to open-
label glucocorticoid therapy during the
index exacerbation and additional ste-
roid dose after completion of the study
medication (Table 3). In an analysis of
patients with complete follow-up data,
the short-term group had a median of
200 mg (IQR, 200-310) and mean cu-
mulative prednisone dose of 379 mg
(95% CI, 311-446 mg); the conven-
tional treatment group had a median of
560 mg (IQR, 560-773) and mean cu-
mulative prednisone dose of 793 mg
(95% CI, 710-876 mg), P! .001.

Blood glucose concentrations and
blood pressure were assessed daily dur-
ing the hospital stay. Hypertension de-
veloped or worsened in 15 patients
(11.6%) in the short-term group and 23
patients (17.8%) in the conventional
treatment group (P=.22). New or wors-
ened hyperglycemia was observed in 74
patients (56.9%) in the short-term
group and 74 (57.4%) in the conven-
tional group, (P".99; Table 3). We did
not observe differences in infection rates
and other potentially glucocorticoid-
associated adverse effects such as gas-
trointestinal bleeding, insomnia, frac-
tures, psychiatric symptoms, or heart
failure.

DISCUSSION
To date, data proving clinical noninfe-
riority of short-term glucocorticoid
therapy in acute exacerbation of COPD
have been insufficient.6,23

Our results show that in patients with
exacerbations requiring hospital ad-
mission, a 5-day treatment course of 40

mg of prednisone daily is noninferior
to a 14-day treatment course with re-
spect to reexacerbation. We chose time
to next exacerbation as a clinically
meaningful primary end point be-
cause, as evidenced by the Systemic
Corticosteroids in Chronic Obstruc-
tive Pulmonary Disease Exacerbations
(SCCOPE) trial, the benefit of gluco-
corticoid therapy on treatment failure
rate diminishes during follow-up and
is no longer different from placebo af-
ter 180 days.10 We therefore expected
to observe differences between groups
in the first few weeks of follow-up, if
at all. As in earlier trials,9,10 we ob-
served rapid improvement of FEV1 by
about one-third after 5 days of treat-
ment. There were no detectable differ-
ences in expiratory volume between
groups at any time. Similarly, dys-
pnea, quality of life, and self-assessed
overall performance improved mark-
edly during the first 5 days of the study,
with minute differences between treat-
ment groups at any time. Notably, du-
ration of hospital stay was signifi-
cantly shorter in the 5-day treatment
group. Because we did not observe sig-
nificant differences in glucocorticoid-

related, short-term adverse effects,
we cannot readily explain this ob-
servation, which might be a chance
finding.

Our study has several limitations.
When we designed this noninferiority
trial, there was no standard glucocor-
ticoid regimen for the treatment of ex-
acerbated COPD. In the SCCOPE trial,10

patients received an approximate cu-
mulative dose of 2.6 g of prednisone
equivalent in the 8-week intervention
group or 2 g of prednisone-equivalent
in the 2-week intervention group. Since
adverse effects of glucocorticoids cor-
relate with the cumulative dose, we
chose a lower dose for the conven-
tional treatment group. Another ran-
domized clinical trial compared 40 mg
of prednisone for 10 days with pla-
cebo in patients who were admitted to
the emergency department and treated
on an outpatient basis.11 Relapse rates
in the active group were 27% and 43%
in the control group. In our study, the
reexacerbation rate in both groups was
about one-third, indicating a suffi-
cient glucocorticoid dose.

Patients in our trial were treated with
inhaled, long-acting #-agonists, gluco-

Figure 4. Measures of Forced Expiratory Volume in One Second
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Time course of forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV1), assessed at study entry and hospital dis-
charge, as well as on follow-up days on which patients were seen for clinical visits. Data markers represent the
mean and the error bars, 95% CI. Numbers contributing data at study day 0 were smaller than the number of
randomized subjects because of missing data from severely ill patients. Data from patients discharged from
the emergency department contributed to the time point 0 but not discharge. Hospitalized patients who were
discharged within 5 days returned to the trial site and contributed data on day 6. Time points included in the
discharge data ranged from 1 to 37 days, according to the length of hospital stay. In the full factorial model
with factors group and time, the interaction between group and time was not significant (P=.51). In the main
effects model, the factor time was significant (P! .001), whereas the factor group was nonsignificant (P=.94).
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•  研究期間中の変動において,	  
2群間で有意差なし(P=0.51)	  

•  2群ともに,入院後6日目まで
にFEV1.0が著明に改善	  
(P<0.0001)	  

	  
•  2群とも退院後変動なし	  

(P=0.94)	  
	
	



Figure.	  MRC	  dyspnea	  scale	
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MRC	  dyspnea	  scale	  
•  研究期間中の変動において,	  2群間で有意

差なし(P=0.28)	  

•  2群ともに,入院後6日目までに呼吸苦症状が
著明に改善	  (P<0.0001)	  

•  2群とも退院後変動なし	  (P=0.71)	  

Figure.	  Quality	  of	  life	  score	
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QOL	  score	  ;	  22項目の質問で評価	  
•  研究期間中の変動において,	  2群間で有意差

なし(P=0.80)	  

•  2群ともに,入院後6日目までにQOLが著明に
改善	  (P<0.0001)	  

•  2群とも退院後変動なし	  (P=0.26)	



Overall	  subjec/ve	  performance,	  visual	  analog	  scale	
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•  研究期間中の変動において,	  
2群間で有意差なし(P=0.20)	  

•  2群ともに,入院後6日目まで
にVASが著明に改善	  
(P<0.0001)	  

•  2群とも退院後変動なし	  
(P=0.79)	  

	



Discussion	  	
•  Primary	  end	  pointの期間を180日とした	  

➡SCCOPEtrialでグルココルチコイド治療がプラセボ治療と比
べ有効であったのが180日	  

	

•  Short-‐term群の方が入院期間が短かった	  
➡グルココルチコイド関連における高血糖などの合併症が

少なかったため	  

•  今回の研究では,	  感染症やその他の副作用（消化管潰瘍性
出血,	  睡眠障害,	  骨折,	  不安や抑うつといったステロイドによる
精神症状,	  心不全など）を相違点の目的としていない	



LimitaGon	

•  非劣性試験という設定	  

•  グルココルチコイドの投与量は決まってない	  
➡ステロイド投与量に関しては議論は残る	  

•  他の研究ではコントロール群で27%,	  治療群で43%の再
発率	  
➡今回の研究では35%	  

•  この研究では全員がLABA,	  ICS,	  抗コリン薬(Gotropium)
を吸入	



LimitaGon	

•  被験者全員が,	  膿性痰の有無とプロカルシトニンのレベ
ルに関係なく抗菌薬の投与を受けた		  

•  高血圧については,	  有意差は不明確	  

•  GOLD	  gradeの重症または最重症のCOPD患者が対象者
に多く含まれてた	  

•  対象者は喫煙者のみ	  



Conclusion	

•  5日間のグルココルチコイド短期間投与治療は,	  6ヶ月間
の急性増悪の再発に関して14日間投与治療と非劣性で
あった	  

•  肺機能の改善および疾患関連症状の回復において2群
間に有意差はなかった	  

•  治療を短期間で終了することによりグルココルチコイド
曝露量を低減することができた	



Editorial	

•  グルココルチコイド短期間療法は患者の回復を加速	  

•  グルココルチコイドの副作用（電解質不均衡,	  体液貯留
など）やステロイド毒性の危険性が軽減	  

•  全てのGOLD	  gradeの患者に適応可能と評価	  



この論文を通して、、、	

•  過去の研究に比して,	  試験対象者背景がより限定され
た群であるため,	  より純粋なCOPD患者に有用な研究で
あったと思った	  

•  日本のCOPD患者は増えている	  
➡日本での治療対象患者が増える可能性,	  つまり日本の医療で
も反映できると考えられる	  

	  
•  投与量に関しては,	  人種間に差があるのではないかと

考える。	  
➡投与量に議論が残る	  


